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ABSTRACT

uwdtopcrfonnthcVAdap@icabktothe

spanmm of threats described alxwc.
l%is pqm dcsuiks an cffat umktaken

by SUbCUllUdttCC ~.12 (Safqymrds) of the
Armbn Srncty fa Tcsing
adMatuiais
(ASTM)to ckvdop a StlUMhd @ck fti pcrfaming vuhrabdity ~ts
(VAS).

vAsarcpd&lmd
mdcmnlnc
“ heeffectivenessof safeguamlsand sccuri~ systems for
nuclearftik?thlhmstisa ldintcmatkd
ties. These assessments xidrcss ● mngc of
thrca& includingtkft of nuclear nmhnialad
saimtage,ad use an may d rmtkis. Ihe
~h
m pcrfbming and documenting VAS
is varied ad is largely Ckpcrnktltupm the
tools used to @3sm therm This diversity
can kad to tools being misusd making validation of VAS1- difficult.The&vcicpment
of a standard guide fm prforming VAS
w*ifgmerally
acccpm&alkviatc*
conccms. A.SIIWIprovkks ● fcnumftx devclOpingguidcathatincludes ahighlcvcltipccr
review m assure that the resultis Qtde
to
Additionally,the ASTM is
Ill pommial U=
Wicklymcogni dforsettin gstanckkand
endcWrncnt bythc Sdctymayincmscthc
likckuxl of ~
by * nuclcarcanmunity. The goal of this work is to develop a
guide that is inticpmkmt of the tools thg

●Thiswak -bythc
UStkprlmmtof
Ef=’l!m~
d Sccwity.

INTRODUCTION
‘his paper is a description and a justifkationofthc nccdforthe subject taskada
request fcKsuppxt within the nuclearcom
munity. Tk maivaricm fcmthe pqmaal to
_
m An=im SocictYfcmTesting ad
Matuids
(ASTM) St8dUd @de fcxWfting vulnerabilityasscssnwnts(“~As)is
thrufold. Standdhial add imrcaSc
tk
efficiency
ofpafbmceof VASand the ease
Ofvalkkionandrcducc tkdcpcnhcyof
VA -WCS
on the SpCCifiC tOOiS USCd M)
@Onn

the

VA.

AdditiOdiy,

dCVCIOpmCnt

umkrthcauspiccs of the ASTMwillprovidc
forahighlcvcl ofpcerrcviewamimay
knden the user base fcx die end product.
ASTM Standard Practice:

Definitions

ASTM develops a number of different

types of stamhrds inclwling guides, mt
methods, spcification~ and pacticcs.1 A
standardis defined as a document dcvelopi
and established within the consensus principles of the societyad fhat-ts the rcquircnmus of ASTM puccdurcs and regulations.
A pmticc is a dcfmitivc prcxxdurcfcwprfoming one or mm specificopaations or
fimctions. The pmposcd standard pmcticc for

pfaming VAS wdd be developed by a
task -p
fwithin the ASTM
sukmtmittoc C26. 12, Nwkar Fuel Cycle,

fditks arc usd to dctcmhw a qumitativc
rclativcrisk va,l~fa~htyrgct
andthrcat
caxntinadon.

Safegumls.
ASTM Standard Practke - StMua

Thccffontockvclops VAStam&td
Pmticc was initiated with a halfday session
during the January 1995 ASTM meting in
Phoenix. Dining this rnccdng a scope statcmcmtam!several*
&finitions Wac dcvclopal. Simx that meeting, there has been no
prss
toward developmentof the standard.
‘rhisappca mtobcdw,in
~totlwlackof
explicit sup
by the Dcparulmt d Energy
(HE). At the JUIM1995ASTM meeting in
Denver, it was &tamind to folmally request
su~ofthceRom
fi’omrhcDOE Ofheof
Safeguards ad Sezwthy. As will Ix discussul later in this paper, a piave response
to this ralucst is CTUcial
to the s~sfid
developmentof a sumdard.

VULNERABILITY
PROCESS

ASSESSMENT

Cm b jyna’dly
‘h VA P
dcscrikl as a sapencc ofsteps, ss folkhvs:

1. Tar#Ibat/Mvcrsay
(a)

(-w

IdemMcatim ofthe pmntial
mJ@s)
tO b P--I.
Targets
may be repositories fa Classifid
informalion, tanks oflUardoUs
chemicals,a matcsial~
H
containing category I quantitiesof
SNM,for example.
Definitionof the “-t(s) to h
ickntifii target(s). Threats inclurk
theft/divc13ionof SNM;Unautb

!izd WccSStomdisuibutionof
DOE VULNERABILITY
MENTS

Cwai
infimustion; and radiologic& toxicological,m ixhlstlial
satunagc.

ASSESS-

VASam pdosnrd to CVdUMC tk cfb
facility’spmcctkm eknmts.
VAsarcpufamcd asapattofthe pnxcssof
designinga mw fMity cxto cvaluatEthe
effects of changes in physical stmctum m
activiti-, m Ix#h, in existing ftitka.
tivcncss of a

VAscanlx&signod toWmsstkats
ranging homtheftc#p3paty ffinhmation
to vandalismand sabotage. In the nuckar
community, VAS ~-y
focus on t.hcfd
diversion of spcial nuclearmucrial (SNM)
and sabotage and ConsickrM insickf and
outsider xlvcnuuies. DOE ~uiscs VASftx
all f=ilitics with CawgoryI cx II quantiks of
SNM on inventuy as defined in DOE Onicr
5633.3B.2 The tWdtS of VASfor DOE

(c)

ChamctA*
thatmightattmpt

of the dversmies
tocanyoutthe

threatWivity.

Charmuization
“ “ngwkthcr the
imhdcs dctamum
adversaries SICinsiders, outsiders,
m both; tiing
k sk of the
adversary face; d ckfining their
capalilitics.
2.

Makling the Facility
(a) A physicalnmkl of the fidity must
be developed imlwling the locations
of buildings, targets, and access
points, fm example.

.

m

Physical potcction
Sysmn Ckrmlts
al’ethendfM totklImklm
Lcwa-

baITiu’&alaim&and
~fmpositiorlssre
klendfid

ticmsofau

(c)

I&dnentebmtscfthc
matwial
control and accountabilitysystem arc
Slsomk’ldtoth cmdel. mscmay
include SNMmmiam?
tanqcrMicatingdcviccq
material SuNeillame

3.

and a vdety

of

mtimk

Evaluatingofdtc Ef&tivcncssofthc
Rotectkm Sysm’n

%h tqct is USUtdly
cvahatcd sqaI’atcly.Fii the Cffcctivcncssof individual
systemelements is cktmnina& usually based
on msnufacturu% Specificationsor exp
jtigrtmtaml validamdbysomf-d
limited-scopepcrfcmnsncctesting. ‘1’lwnths
ovcmll sywm effectivenessis dcmrtiti
Systemeffbctivcncssmaybe dctaminal by
using an algcdun to combine the cffcctk
ncssofdwindividusl elcmntsinto ancwcrall
value.
Such algcxithmsarc generally the ccnticlcmmtoftk
valious KmlsCkvclopd m
assist in pcrfamancc of VAs. Frcquentiy, the
calculatwlresults am verified by using facc-

The Sccpe of VASvaries Considcmbly
moss tk DOE nwlear facilities. The ~trumofthreats addversariesisnot
acmltssui comiswntly, and the content and
&tail of&cumcntation differs -y
h
me sim to another. Tbcsc immnsistcmics
makcitdiffkult massurcdmt the VAiscumpletc, d incmascthe effat rcquird fa validation.

TlwuscofcoITlputcrize4ito01stoprfcmn
VAShas ~ an effdve appxh to pafcwmanccof VASal many DOE ftities. However, therchas bccnaconccrn that the process
ofusingthcsc tools ismcrccompkx thannccessay for simpl= facilitiak d this may mresult
in unncmsary cxpcnditurc of rcsmrcc~
tool has a ~um
h
Additiautlly,
cd
~gtiVA(ti@thep=dmd
the tool are essentially synonymous). This
can 14 m inconsistenciesin the pxes% It
should be possible to develop a pracdum fw
prf”ng
VASthat can be used in cxn@nction with k ccmlputcriasdKm&Inltcan also
be used for table-top exercises.
PROPOSED APPROACH FOR ASTM
STANDARD

PRACTICE

on-face exercises dm challenge the systam

“he pmposcd ASTM standardpmcticc
should be a generic pmcdum f= paforming

CONCERNS WITH THE CURRENT
VA- PROCESS

VA& The SUllUhld ~ticc
shod
mt k
rid
toanytddmdo@
mpcrfonn VAghowever, it should h sufficientlygeneric to b
consistent with the use of those tools. Tk

ManyDCX ftitks have succc@Wy
pcrfimnod VAsanduscd thcrcsuhstosuppcm
the Site safeguards and Security Plan. HowCvff,thcrctuc twoarcasofconccm inthcpcrfalnancc of VAs at vdous DOE fwilkics:
inconsistencyin the approach and z
of
VAshmcmesitc toanothcr, andthcckpcndcncy of VA prmcdms on the tool being
used.

standml sbuldbc writtensothat VAsthat
arc consistent with it csn be performedwith
computerized tools was a mbk-top exercise.

Tk Standaldshould also be applicableto the
entire range of thrcam If the standad could
be suffkiently generic m be transparentm h
threat being addrew4 it tight k Uoutside of the nuckar community. However,
it should not become so generic that it fails to

)

provideadequateawistancc in performing
VAS.
To complete theta&it will be necessary
to draw on the broad range of expertise available in the nuclear commutity. If the sta.ndd
is to be accepted and used, it musk result fkom
participation by individuals from all parts a,
the umrnunity to obtain a consensus.

DOE support and participation in the PIW
posed effort is essential. DOE is the primaty
customer for the end ptuduct. Expending the
effort to develop the standard would be of
questionable value unless it is accepted by
DOE. Additionally, DOE and its contractors
have the expernse needed to complete the
task. Without their participation it is unlikely
that a useful product would result ffom the
effort.

CONCLUSIONS
REFERENCES
Development of an ASTM standard practice for performing VAS would bc worthwhile. The product, if accepted and used,
will provide improved consistency in the VA
PKKCSS
and IIUlydecrease the cost and effort
requimi for,validation. Potential customers
include DOE and foreign country’s state systems of nuclear material control and accountability. As described above, if an effective
standard practice that is trrrsparent to tk
threat being addressed can be written, the
customer base would be much broader.
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